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, , ~OMETHING OLDE:, SOMETHING NEW.· 
SERIES . 
. ALTRAMAR . . ' 
Medieval Musit Ensemble 
. Jann.Cosart, vieUe, c~rth · ,: .. : 
Angela Mariani, voice, harp, emit 
Chris Smith,' gitter:ri~' cruit, percussion , 
· David Stattelman, voic:e · ·· · 
. . . 
, · . HocKirr FAMILY RE:CITA{, :HALL.· 
SUNDAY, FEJJRlJARY 22, 2004 
3:00 P.M. 
"From Galway to Galicia! Celtic Wanderers" · · 
', ' ' ' . ~ ' - ' c'..· ' 
IT 
"From Galway to Galicia:. Celtic Wanderers" 
Fegaid Oaib ("The Sea") 
Text: Anon. Middle Irish (9-lQc); Music: Angela Mariani 
Puella Christi .· . 
Jann Cosart, after Vienna, Schottenstift, Brigid-Fragment (12c) 
~ f , I 
Ductu Angelico · 
· · Trinity College DubUn, MS 79 (15c) 
Ecce fulget clarissima 
T~xt: Trinity Colleg~ Dublin MS 14:41 (Ireland, 1 le) 
Music: Trinity College Dublin MS 80 (Ireland, early 15th century) 
> • • • ; ' < 
Ondas do mar . 
Jann Cosart, after Cantigas de Sant:a Maria #36 · 
Dilecte deo Galle . 
Notker Balbulus, "Libe~ Hymnorum," MS St Gall 318 (1 Oc) 
·. Two Vespers Antiph6ris fr.om the Office of St Kilian ..... 
Vienna, Schottenstift, Kilian~Fragment (12c) 
Chorus :te~on:et .. · 
Chri~ti · martir 
Muit' amar d~venios . . 
Cantigas de Santa Maria, #36 
. I • 
a,- ' ' 
The Tides of Galway ' , ,. . 
Jann .Cosart, after melodies from Trinity College Dublin MS 80 
C 
INTERMISSION 
En Silvis Caesa 
rext: Attributed to St Coturnbanus (7c); Music: Jann Cosart 
Six Antiphons from.the Vigil for the Feast of St Kilian . 
. Vienna, Schottenstift, Kilian-Fragrr:zent (12c) 
Iter beatitudinis beatus Kylianus 
Socios assumpsit itineris 
Pergentessim'ul mirificati 
Gloriati sunt in domino 
Nonien tuum sanctum est .domine 
Predjcando verbum dei 
The Last Voyage of St Brendan 
· Text: BodJeian MS. Laud 108, South English Legendary (c1280) . 
('\1uslc: Alttamar · 
. ,· . ' 
Assi pod'a, virgen . 































































MUSIC EVEN.TS CAlENDAR 
Something Olde, Something New Series 
Guest Lecture/Demonstration, Altramar 
Guest Redtal,.Altramar mediev~l music ensemble. 
Guest Artist Recital; Jiggs Whigham, trombone 
and Jazz. Workshop, Steve Brown; musical director 
Wind Ensemble; Stephen Peterson, condugor 
Symphony Orchestra;Jeffrey Grogan, i;onductor · 
Anriual CoQcerto Program · · · · 
Symphonic Band; H~nry G. Neubert,·conductor 
Concert Band; Keith Kaiser,.conductor, and 
Chorus; Janet Galvan, c6nductor · 
Master Class; E. Michael Richards, clarinet 
Something Olde; Somethi,:,g New Series . . 
String l\{aster:Class; Steven Greenberg, Klezmer violin 
Faculty Recital; Fra:~k G, Call).p~s, trump.~t . 
SomethingOlde, Something NewSeries·. 
KlezmerEnsemble Coaching; Steven Gteenberg,.Klezmer violin 
Guest Artist Recital, Steven.Greenberg Kleztnet violin and Pete 
. Rushefsky,cimbalom · .. · . . · 
.·. Guest Artist Recih1l; Cleveland Duo and · 
James Umble, saxophpne 
· Master Class; Cleveland Duo 
Maste1<Class; James Umble; saxophone 
··Faculty Recital~ Kelly Covert; flute . · 
. Faculty Recital; J?avid lJnland, tuba 
' Choir; Lawtenl':e Doebler, conductor 
Faculty Recftal; Deborah Montgomery,• soprano 
· FamJty Chamber Recital; Ithaca Brass . . 
; Contemporary Music,C::hamber Ensemble; ·• 
Jeffrey D. <,rogl)'n, qirector ·. · . 
Ithaca C:ollege Concerts 2003-4 .· 
· Mastet Class;Ted Taylor, co}laborative piano. , 
Pre-concert Le<;tute , .. , 
Guest Artist Recital (adm~sioncharge) 
. Sylvia McNair, soprano; and Ted Taylor, piano . 
Mastel' Cldss;.S)llvia McN.air, soprano . 
Master qass; Margo Garrett; collilborati~e i?iano 
Milster Oa~~; Margo Garrett, collaborativ:e piano . 
Faculty Reeital; Da.vid Parks, terior . 
Jlaculty ~ecital; Angus Godwin, baritone 
Faculty Chamber Recital;.Ithaca Wind Quintet· 
~ ~' ,' ' ,• C •• • 
Ithaca College Concerts 2®3"4 ' . 
• (admis~ion .charge) 
· Czech Philharinoliic Chamber Orchestra 
·featuring Richard Ormrod, piano · · 
. ' .- .· ' 
Sharon IslJin,guitar and , 
· Gaudeneio Thiago de .Mello, "organic'.'· peri;qssion . ' ' 
Sylvia Mc'Nair, soprano a~d T~ Taylor,· piano 
